Influence of arginine on the coexistence ofStreptococcus mutans andS. milleri in glucose-limited mixed continuous culture.
Dental plaque is a complex community of bacteria coexisting in an environment frequently limited by carbon and energy sources. UnlikeStreptococcus mutans, other oral streptococci such asS. milleri andS. sanguis have an absolute requirement for and actually consume all available arginine when grown glucose limited in a chemically defined medium. The conditions, particularly in terms of arginine concentration, under which the dental plaque bacteriaS. mutans andS. milleri would coexist under glucose-limiting conditions were investigated. The minimum level of arginine supporting optimal growth ofS. milleri was found to be ca. 50μM, and above this level these strains outcompetedS. mutans. However, coexistence withS. mutans could be achieved at arginine levels of 14-40μM, depending upon theS. milleri andS. mutans strains used. Under such dual limitation,S. milleri was unable to respond to glucose pulses but did respond to pulses of arginine and arginine plus glucose. One of the twoS. milleri strains did not tolerate low pH. In contrast,S. mutans did not tolerate high pH whereasS. milleri was unaffected. This is relevant to dental plaque where arginine catabolism produces a pH rise. Additionally, arginine is an important nutrient since it can be used as an energy source by some oral streptococci.